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PDCA and DLI respond
to COVID-19 Crisis

The COVID-19 pandemic has hit the drycleaning business
hard.
PDCA and its members worked hard to classify our businesses as essential so that they can stay open. Even so, losses of
revenue have been staggering. PDCA and DLI have been active
at finding ways to help members survive.

Weekly Conference Calls Provide Help

Weekly conference calls give members the opportunity to exchange ideas, get answers to questions and get details on government programs. There have been discussions on the Payroll
Protection Program, ways to attract customers, cross training
ideas, safety precautions, marketing and more.
To participate in the calls, respond to your conference call
email notice and you will receive the call-in number and passcode.
Members Only Covid-19 resources section.

Free Training Webinars Offered

DLI has begun a series of free training webinars designed to
aid your business by offering marketing ideas, skill improvements and cross training. The webinars can be accessed through
the DLI Members Facebook page.

A DLI Affiliate Association

Brian Johnson provided the first Facebook Live session on
stain removal techniques.
Rita Foley of Regency Cleaners in North Carolina presented
a webinar explaining Wash-Dry-Fold and how it can boost your
business even in hard times.
Check your emails to learn the topics of each week’s training sessions.

Payroll Protection Program Brings
Aid to Some and Some Problems

Some member cleaners have received PPP grants, and others are waiting for approval under the second round.
Those who have received money may face a dilemma. Seventy-five percent of the money must go to payroll, which needs
to be about the same as before the pandemic struck.
There are several dilemmas that cleaners face trying to meet
this qualification. Business is not the same and there is not
enough work for employees.
Some employees would rather continue to collect unemployment compensation because, with the extra money mandated, they are making more that way. Other employees don’t
want to come back because they are afraid of getting sick.

What can an employer do?

Find other things for returning employees to do. They can
learn new skills by being cross trained. The DLI Members Facebook sessions is a resource for this. They can help with fix-up
projects that you have never had time to do. Have them telephone your customers to tell them you are open, or that you
have Spring cleaning specials, or that you are just asking how
they are doing.
For employees who don’t want to give up their unemployment checks, you need to notify the unemployment that they
have refused to return to work. They will not be able to collect
any longer. Those who are afraid to return due to lack of childcare of compromised health concerns can be replaced, since the
criteria does not specify individuals, only numbers.

See Page 2 for important information
regarding the Payroll Protection Program.
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Face masks: Stay busy and contribute

Some members have adapted their alterations department into face mask operations. They are using those employees to sew masks. In a Facebook posting, Monika
Manter of Balfurd Cleaners in State College reported that her company made masks
and donated a portion of the sales to a local charity.

Obituary: Ron Gerono

We acknowledge with regret the death of past president Ron Gerono who recently passed away suddenly in his sleep. Ron was the owner of Paris Cleaners in
Erie, which he operated for over 50 years.
Out condolences go to his wife, Elaine, and his three children.

Comments Needed on
Paycheck Prevention Program
Urgent Response Needed:
The window on PPP Forgiveness Rules is closing fast.

The Small Business Administration (SBA) is accepting comments on the Payroll
Protection Program (PPP) for a limited time. Please let them know your concerns
with the onerous forgiveness provisions of the program
To file your comments go to https://www.regulations.gov/comment?D=SBA2020-0015-0001. In the search bar enter SBA-2020-0015 and place your comments in the appropriate section.
After you have submitted your comments, send a letter to your Senators and Congressmen letting them know your concerns. Find contact information for your elected
officials at www.usa.gov/elected-officials.
The time to act is now — Don't delay. This may be our only opportunity to effect change in the PPP forgiveness guidelines!
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Executive Directors
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Join the DLI Members Facebook Page

Go to DLIonline.org and enter the Members Only section. Scroll down and
you’ll see the link to the Facebook page
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We can get through this

I hope all PDCA members and their families and friends are safe and well, or on the way
to recovery. I encourage everyone to follow
the safety measures (distancing, hand washing,
masks, etc.) to help prevent the virus from
spreading. The economic free-fall from the
Steve Stevenson Stay at Home Order is daunting. I have been
equally affected with many days I refer to as OINO days (Open
In Name Only). On a generic level, however, the current circumstances are just another instance of financial adversity. We
have all lived through financial adversity and can draw upon
that experience to get through this one. Think persistence, resilience and tenacity. Below are a few tips to help weather these
turbulent times.
• Reach out to your customers. With so many announcements being made from the Governor’s office, people are confused as to who is open and what level of service is being
provided (counter/drive through/delivery). Personally call
your customers and let them know you are open and there for
them. Use these FYI calls as an opportunity to entice customers
to pick up orders and remit payments (for those monthly billed,
etc.).
• Keep modified hours of operation consistent and clearly
displayed. You want the public to continue to think of you as accessible and reliable. Consider forwarding your store phone
line(s) to your cell phone for the hours when you can’t justify

paying someone to be on site. Customers will often call first allowing you to capture business by appointment.
• Stay on top of your income and expenses. Reduced sales
and hours should be countered with reduced variable expenses.
With the exception of maintaining forgiveness requirements for
the PPP program, payroll and payment for outside work should
be reduced. Conserve utilities and do as much DIY as possible.
DIY time can reveal inefficiencies you previously overlooked.
DIY also often produces better quality as the owner has a higher
level of scrutiny.
• Business development should be a top priority. Determine
what customer and item categories are the strongest (e.g. individual vs. business/institutional or household vs. clean and
press) and try to attract more to build your volume. Are there
related items/services that can be presented to the same or similar customers? Use any distribution channel you have in place
to get the word out and limit marketing expenses.
• Use your allies and try to make those you have a business
relationship with an ally. PDCA and DLI are your natural and
strongest allies. Take advantage of contacting them or participating in the weekly calls and scheduled webinars to get information and stay engaged. Others, like landlords, vendors and
bankers, take more work but cooperation gives them a better
chance of getting paid. Emphasize the national rallying cry:
”We’re all in this together.”
—Steve Stevenson
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Staying in it for the long haul
director’s chair

Because of circumstances beyond our control, our industry has
joined all Americans in dealing
with a health and economic crisis
the likes of which most of us have
never seen. A cleaner friend in Wisconsin told me that his business is
down 90+%. Another, in upstate
New York, is down 70+%. Our own
business in Southeastern Pennsylvania has seen a similar downturn.
Mark Pollock
What makes this situation so
unique from others that we’ve faced in our careers is the
personal aspect. Many of us know someone who is dealing with this virus and its physical toll.
We are, in my view, looking at a very long-term recovery period. Unfortunately, many in the clothing care field
will struggle to survive. What will make the difference between those who succeed and those who fail?
Hopefully, you were able to navigate the governmen-

tal red tape and get some financial assistance to help stay
afloat. Other resources are close at hand.
Your state organizations stand ready with pertinent information and suggestions. PDCA, MAC, and NCALC
have posted substantive articles on their websites.
At the national level, the Drycleaning and Laundry Institute (DLI) is leading the charge in aiding both members and non-members in this difficult time. Whether you
belong to any of these organizations, or not, don’t hesitate to reach out for help.
Please remember: YOU ARE NOT ALONE!
If I can be of assistance, please contact me at
mark@mysignaturecleaners.com or 267/701-6045.
Together, we can survive! Stay well!
Mark Pollock
Director of Operations
Signature Cleaners
1456 Ferry Road
Doylestown, Pa 18901

Social Media is Essential

Now, more than ever, social media is a necessary tool for any
business to survive. Cleaners who have not used it extensively are
at a disadvantage in today’s world.
You need to be able to contact your customers. Your Facebook
page and Twitter feed are your first lines of communication. Successful cleaners use them to let customers know about promotions,
cleaning tips and messages during this troubled time.
If you don’t have them, set them up now.
When customers come in, ask them to like you on Face- book
and to follow you on Twitter. Call those you haven’t seen, let them
know that they can track their orders and learn about specials with
these tools.

Promotional Material Available

DLI has produced a series of promotional material for your social media postings designed to help you attract business in this
difficult time. Featuring the theme Relax, Be Clean, Stay Safe
under the Marketing Section on the Members Only page.
There are also free “We Are Open” posters for your store windows. They are available from the DLI web page in the Members
Only Covid-19 resources section.

support group
The following allied tradespeople support PDCA as Associate Members. Show your appreciation by supporting them.
Adco-R.R. Street
Mike Tirpok, 610-442-7664
www.4streets.com

FM Supply Inc.
Todd McKenna, 610-444-1412
www.fmsupply4u.com

Laundry Owners Mutual
Blaine Meixner, 800-590-4404
www.lom1915.com

A.L. Wilson Chemical Co.
Bob Edwards, 201-741-010
www.alwilson.com

Firbimatic
Darrin Haiges, 815-338-2355
www.firbimaticusa.com

Moore Services Inc
Jerry Moore, 800-941-6673
www.mooreservices.info

Cleaners Supply
Crystal Granish, 607-775-7905
www.cleanersupply.com

Frankford Machinery, Inc.
Nick Kashkashian, Jr., Ron Kashkashian,
215-289-3434
www.frankfordonline.com

PAC Industries Inc.
Joseph J. Leo, 717-657-0407
www.pacindustries.com

Columbia-ILSA Machines
Stephen Langiulli, 631-293-7571
www.columbiailsa.com
Commercial-Industrial Laundry
Services (CILS)
Anthony Mohl, 888-820-2457
www.cils-inc.com

Fulton Boiler
Mike McLean, 315-298-5121
www.fulton.com

The Route Pro
James Peuster, 877-377-6883 ext. 2
www.theroutepro.com

Gurtler Industries
Philip Bodner, 609-923-5352
www.Gurtler.com

Ram Leather Care
Rick Danley, 724-288-2991
www.ramleather.com

E.J. Thomas Co.
Ryan Aguglia, 724-816-5377
www.ejthomascompany.com

Irving Weber Associates, Inc.
Adam C. Weber, 800-243-1811
www.iwains.com

Sankosha
Bill Odorizzi, 847-427-9120
www.sankosha-inc.com

Enviroforensics
Joe Miller, 717-972-7870
www.enviroforensics.com

JCZ Training and Consulting
Jane Zellers, 717-507-4607
www.janezellers.com

Union Drycleaning Products
Vic Williams, 404-363-8699
www.uniondc.com

EZ Products International
Diane Rue, 877-906-1818
www.ezpi.us

Kreussler Chemical
Tom McAllister, 610-585-5390
www.kreussler.com

United Wire Hanger Corp.
Peter Goldman, 201-288-4540
www.unitedwirehanger.com

Free with all Silver, Gold, and
Premier Memberships

Join DLI’s
EFFORTLESS
Social Media
PROGRAM
• DLI posts to your Facebook
account, weekly
• Posts include images and highlight
a service
• Puts your name in front of audience
• You retain control of your account
• Post whenever you want

Email RFerguson@DLIonline.org or call Becca at (800) 638-2627 to get started.

